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CITIZENS HOLD MASS
MEETING THURSDAY;

CANDIDATES CHOSEN
The mass ""'"\u25a0TjH-held at the school

auditorium la was well at-
tended by both mT& *4nd women, Hon-
orable Cleyton Moore was elected
chairman and Dr. John D. Biggs, Sec-
retary. The school board made a re-
port.

A resolution from the Mother's
Club stating that from present indica-
tions jt is not necessary to build a

dormitory or teachers home and rec-

ommended that the form of the pro-
posed bond election be so changed that
the proposed issue be reduced from
$30,000 to SIO,OOO.

T. F. Harrison was elected to suc-

ceed himself on the board of trustees.
At the conclusion of the school meet-
ing "the house lesolved Itself into a

town meeting for the purpose of nom-
inating a candidate for mayor and
five landidates for Commissioners of
the town.

Upon motion the same organization
was continued. Mr, Wheeler Mai Lin
placed Dr. John D. Bigg. in nomina
tion for mayor, Mr. W. C. Manning
seconded the nomination, whereupon
Mr. fi. J. l'eel made th/. motion that
the . nomination be by acclamation,
\. (h motion was curried and he was

Ui c. a red nominated.
There were numerous names pre-

sented for comissioners, all of which
were men of high standing and good

business judgment. A large numbei
of them requested that their names
be withdrawn'and the following w ere

nominated: George H. Harrison,
Alonzo Hassell, H. S. Courtney, ,S. K.
Biggs, anil W. T. Meadows. ,

The Convention is to be congrat

ulated upoi its selection of a mayoi

and aldertven and the town will have
a good administration of town govern
inent from this board.

CLEAN-UP hkH A FEATI
WITH MODERN TOWN DWELLKHS

The spring clean-up time, now i
regular annual feature of town mn

city life, cannot be observed on farms
in the same season because of more
pressing work L(forts are made con-

stantly, therefore, to encourage pick-
ing up the odds and ends about the

farm in the slack times between fall
planting and early spring In many
tows, however, the home demonstra-
tion agents give their orgai/.ing abil-
ity to furthering such work in the
early weeks of spring.

In .Spokane, Washington, a cam-
paig mailed the "Alley and Hack yard
lleautiful" began in 1919 to extend
through five years This work was

initiated and guided by the cltyTfionii
demonstration agent, whose report

shows excellent progress Newspapers
give constant publicity to the work,

urging the repairing of screens, win-
dows, ami outbuildings, and the plant-
ing of shrubbery, trees and flowers.
In HHSO, in the city of Spokane, more
than 8,000 grape cuttings and rooted
plants were set out The cs.amltir ol
c mmerce supplied thousands of cir-
culars drawing attention to the duties

of citizenship, particularly for home

pwners In many yards, as a result,
there are to be seen purple grapes,
the stately hollyhock, the modest fox-
glove and many ether flowers grow-

ing inside freshly painted fences In

one yard, >r »<' by 142 feet, the hitherto
neglected vines produced more than a

tor# of grapes last year. In the work
thi ssprijg Spokane is being districted
for a beautification campaign to be

conduced precisely as the Liberty

LoaA campaigns were carried forward

during the war, each district under a

captain, with a team, reporting reg-

ularly on comlitiohs.

We have on hand several tons 16

per cent acid, that will sell for $17.00

tl> v
WATTS and GRIFFIN

iP
TUN n

JiHiumu
?MONDAY?-

"THE FIGHTING CHANCE"

The greatest novel ever written

ROBERT W. CHAMBERS
35c and 50c

?TUESDAY?
Wm. Fox presents

"IF I WERE HNG"

with
35c and

?WEDNESDAI ?

and Happy"
MUTT AND JEFF CARTOON

"Bride 13"?Episode No. 14
Fatty Arbuckle 1 reel ConedX
20c and 80c

REGULAR SESSION OF
RECORDER'S COURT

The weekly session of Recorder's
Court of Martin County convened last
Tuesday with Judge Calvin C. Smith j
presiding, Attorney B. Duke Critcheij
prosecuting and the following men a ?

jurors:
W. M. Perry, G. N. Gurganus, T.

F. Harrison, J. N. Hopkins, C. T. Dan-
iels, J. S. Peel, G. W. Taylor, J.
Everett, D. R. Chandler, W. A. Ever-
ett, H. B. Ayers and Gi A. Peel.

The tololwing cases were disposer
of:

!. State vs. Calvin Gregory. Dis-
posal <f mortgaged property. Scifa,
discharged.

"

2. State vs. N. S. Godard. A. I>.
W.?-Not Guilty.

4. State vs. Gilbert Wcthrington
and Berlie Nelson. L. and R. Wetlv
erington found not guilty. Nelsoi
fined $25.(K) and the costs.

3. State vs. Ashley Howard. Re
moving crop. Found guilty, judgment
suspended upon payment of the cost-

-10; State vs. Isaac Ampey. Lar-
ceny for temporary use. Defendant
required to enter into bond in the sum
of SIOO.OO for his uppearance at the
June term of Superior Court.

5. State v.-C Isaac Ampey. C
W. Not guilty.

G. State vs. Isaac Ampey. Aiding
and abetting in the escape of prison

ers. Nol pros.
8. State vs. James Biggs. Assaillt

Continued for the defenadnt till May
Itixl, 1!>21, under the same bond.

7. State vs. John Briley. Resist-
ing Officer. Sentenced to county jaiT
for four days and fined costs of action

9. State vs. Jack Faulk. A. I). \\

Fined $20.00 and costs.
11. State vs. Robert Sherrod

Drunkenness, "Continued till first
Tuesday in July upon the defendant
entering'ito bod i the sum of ss(l f

for his appearace on said date and
pay costs of action.

12. State vs. Dave Staton. Drunk
enness. Judgment suspended upon
payment of the costs.

SEED-POTATO PEST ACTIVE
IN NORTH CAROLINA FIELDS

A very serious outbreak of the seed
corn maggott, or beanfly, in seed po
tatoes in the eastern part of Nortl
Carolina, covering Pitt, Tyrrell, Beau-
fort and l'amlk'o counties has been
reported to the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture, through the in 3
sect-pest survey work being carried
on by the Bureau of Entomology. Dai
age from the pest was first reported
late in March, and the insect is still
at work,the,, nmggots attacking the

"seed poTatoes In thesoll Itptwc" they-
sprout.

\, Careful counts made by entomolo-
gists in the infested fields have founi
that 85 per cent of the seed has been
destroyed, which has necessitated re

planting or abandoning the crop, ll
is estimated that in the infested reg

ion the crop will be reduced 50 pe-
cet by the depredations of this insect
The infested region lies in the low
coastal plain and has a generally ssyn
loam soil The weather this spring

has been abnormally warm in that re

gion, especially since March 1.
The. insert, according to

ogists of the Department of Agricul
ture, is found in practically all sec-

tions of the United States, and mud
investigational' work has been doe t<

find a remedy for its destructive at-
tacks on seed potatoes. No single
remedy, however, it is said, has beei
found that will wholly check the pest

THE NATION'S BULWARK

Tire bulwark of the nation is edu
cation because?

It is a financial investment that
yields the highest dividends.

It results in safe and sane citizen-
ship.

It increases the ability and desire
to serve others.

It adds to the appreciation and hap-
piness of life.

I It multiplies the chances of success

Jin life. '
With no schoolFn gthe child has- only"

one chance in 150,000 of rendering

distiguished service.
With elementary schooling the child

has four times the chance of the one
without it.

With high school education he has
87 times the chance.

With a college education he has 800|
times the chance.

Fewer than 1 per cent of Ameri-
cans are college graduates, yet this 1
per cent has furnished?

Fifty-five per cent o four Presi-
dents.

Fifty-four per cent of our Vice-Pres-
idents

Forty-seven per cent of our Speak-
ers of the House.

Thirty-is* per cent of our member?
of Congress.

Sixty-one per cent of our Secretar-
ies of State.

? Sixty-seven per cent of our Attor-
neys General.

I

INTERSECTION OF MAIN
AND WAITS STREETS A
DISGRACE TO THE TO
i It is a disgrace to the town of Wil-
(ia ton tlvat the intersection of Main
and Watts street has been allowed to
remain in its present) condition foi
such a length of time. A stranger

eming over tnis thoroughfare recent
ly broke a spring in his car and went
to the town oHicials to learn if ht

could sue the town for damages. *
It would be a small matter to till

in this ditch anil unless there is some
arrangement made in the near future
a penalty will have to be paid by the

officials directly responsible. It will

also be a good deed done to drag

Watts street. What the residents ot

that location can be thinking of not
to have entered a protest to the town
long ago is beyond our understanding.

It is not necessary to endure these
hardships when we are paying highei

taxes than in any other town in the

state according to what we are get-
ting in return and we have found that

there is no relief coming except from i
a good hard kick against (-very-body

in charge. The Enterprise will be glad i
to assist presenting these charges.

PRICK-PHELPS

This afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at tin

home of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Phelps,

on Cotanch street, was solemnized i
most beautiful weddnig when theii
daughter Selma became the bride o.

Mr. W. E. Price of Winston-Salem
The hoHp was beautifully ilecoratei.
with spring flowers. The parlor ii

which the ceremony was performed
was especially beautiful with its deco

rations of pink sweet peas, pink cactu
ami ferns. An improvised altar oi

sweet peas, ferns and pink candle;

was artistically arranged in one coi-

ner of the room.
Miss l'attie Jenkins, at the piano,

rendered a musical program while tin
friends were assembling. She pla.ve

Mendersshons for the processional
Loghengrins for the recessional am

llumores<)ue during the ceremony.
'l'lTe bridal party entered from tin

inception hall in the following ordei
First, the bridesmaids, Misses Nan ?
nie Smith, of Winterville and Mar

ftaict Moore. They won- pink orgando

frocks, with black picture hats ( an

carried pink roses. Following them

came the groomsmen, Messrs. S. N
Graham and Alva Jordan;

The bride entered with the groom
She wore a going away suit of I >l in
with black accessories anil carried \u25a0
shower boquet of bride's roses an*

-val)r»y lilies The cei

emony was performed by th<\ bride'
pastor, Rev. Loland W. Smith.

The bride is one of Greenville's nuts'

attractive and beautiful young wome

She possesses a host of friend* and i
loved by all with whom she comes ii

contact.
Mr. Price is a young man of sterlin;

character. He made his home in IT>
city for several months prior to (join-
to Winston-Salem where he is a -i

tant Deputy Superintendent of th
Metropolitan Life Insurance (I 1
is one of the State's most proini. h
young men.

Immediately after the ceremony Mi

and Mrs. Price left for Winston Sain
where they will make their home.

Greenville Reflector.
Mr. Price is the son of Mr. liol

Price of Williamston township and tli-

cousin of Mr. J. T. Price. He workei

in the local poutoflice for several year
and has many friends in this com
munity. Messrs. J. T. Price and Join
D. Ward of Williamston atended tin
wedding.

WILL SPLIT OR ROUND FENCE
POSTS LAST LONGER 7

Some people believe split- fence
posts last longer than do round ones
Probably as large a number hold tin
opposite view. The Forest Products
Laboratory of the United States Tie
partment of Agriculture says that one

will last abou\ as olng as the othei
if the percentage -of- heartwood ano
sapwood are the same in both If tlx
percentage of sapwood is increased by
splitting, the split post, will be lesi-
durable, while if the percentage of
heartwood is increased it will be mor<
durable than the round one Excep-

tions to this should be made if the
posts are of spruce, hemlock pr anj

of the firs, whose heartwood and sap
wood are about equally durable.

If the posts are to be treated with
creosote or some other preservative,
the round post is preferable to the
split,-because of the comparative ease

with which the sapwood can be treat
ed Experiments at the laboratory-,

? demonstrate that the heartwood face;.

on split posts do not, as a riile, ab-
; sorb the preservative as well as does

the sapwood . ~ i

FORD TRUCK FOR SALE: PRICE
I cheap. Terms easy, practically new

J neumatic tires. G. C. Jenkins. 2t

Local News and \
Personal Mention
Mr. W. T. Old, President of the Sea-

board National Bank of Norfolk is in
town the guest of Dr. and Mrs. John
D. Biggs. I I

? ? » »

Mr. Nate Parker of Elizabeth City .
was a business visitor here yesterday, i

*t * *

Miss llattie Green and her father,
Mf\ W. M. Green, of Roberuonville,' i
ffere in town yesterday.

? ? ? t
Mr. Herman Carrow ®f Washington

na.. been in town a few days this
week.

» ? ? ?

Mrs. C. A. Harrison returned Tues-
day night from Leggetts where sin
ha:, been visiting her 1 mother, Mrs.
Anderson since leaving Park View
Hospital in Rocky Mount.

"\u2666 * \u2666 \u2666

Miss Carrie Dell White is indisposed
at her home this week with tonsditis.

» » » *

Mr. and Mrs. P. 11. Brown, Mrs.
Aliumc iiallance, Mrs. W. J. (lodges
and Mrs. L. B. Harrison visited tin
Wallace Fishery at Jamesville Tues-
day.

\u2666 ? \u2666 #

Mr. W. 11. Gurkin s|>eiit Sunday- in
Rocky Mount.

? * * *

Mr .and Mrs. John L. Rodgcrson,
and children, Margaret and Mary
Khzabeth, Miss l'attie Thoi-ne and
Mrs. Anna Harrison motored to Tar-
boro Sunday.

? ? ? ?

Mesdamw* Grover Ilardison, Polk
McCraw, of Tarboro, Wari'en Biggs,
Libert S. Peel and Miss Essie Peel
spent Tuesday in Washington.

» » ? ?

11. W. Stubbs is in Washington, D.
t,\, this week on legal business.

» » \u2666 «

Mr. Julius S. Pell, Enterprise lie-
porter is ill at his home on east Main
street this week.

? ? ? ?

Messrs. Asa J. Manning and Elbert
S. Peel attended the closing of (ho

Hassell schools t.yad.o etaoinrillunu
llassell schools today.

» » » \u2666

Mrs. E. C. House of Roltersonvilh-
«is visiting Mrs. Trulah Page.

??? n ?

Elder llasrel I left this
morning for Coneioe to attend the
funeral of a Mrs. Warren.

* * * «

If it cost Williamston $5,5(10 to put

t on the map (baseßall hiap) lets buy
us ((lie ot our own next time.

? \u2666 » *

Mr. anil rMs.' Frank Barnes gave
: delightful, motor party .oil the rivei

MTindny irTCernobn. TTinKP" ttiJnying
Mr. and Mrs. Barnes' hospitality. wen-

Mr, and rMs. F, W. Hoyt, Mr. and
Mrs; iv. 11. Crawford, Mesilaines J. W.
Vndrews, J. (i. Staton, G. W. Ilardi-

son, John L. llassell and J. S. Rhodes
and Miss Mildred Purvis.

? ? * ?

Mrs J. W. Andrews eiitertanied the
Embroidery Club Tuesduy afternoon
at her home in New Town. Several
inivted guests added to the pleasure

of the afternoon At the conclusion
if the meeting, Mrs. Andrew served

.in ice course.
* * * i

Mrs. Grnver llardisfm went to Tar-
boro this morning.

* » ' * *

Seaman William Clyde llarroll ar

riveil this niorning from Hampton

Roads, after taking part in the Na

val review there recently on (lis ship,

the Delaware. Mr. Hail ell reports L

/ine trip to fi'uantanaitio, Cuba and is
pleased with his new life. He re-

turns to his ship on May fifteenth at
Boston

- i? , ? r -» \u25a0

That waist--that dress at Margolis
Bros, and Brooks!

CHAUTAUQUA CLOSES

The Visual Chautauqua closed its
series of pictures, lectures and music
Wednesday night. The entire program
was good and should have been Worth
something tp the town and school. It

4s to bo- deploeod 44uifcjthe-chiiilren~ ul

our town are not taught to behave
themselves in, a plublic place. For in
stance, during the last lecture given

'»y Mr. Dawson, he was forced to ask

the children to refrain from talking

in order to concentrate upon his sub-
ject, the effect of the low mumbling

and moving about of the little folkr

was- painful to the audience and it

would have been a rare treat to have
punished some of these same mother':
darlings that haven't any manners,

either at home or abroad.

NOTICE
Bible School at Christian Chapel on

every Lord's Day at ten o'clock. Lord's
Supper at eleven o'clock. Prayer meet-
ing every Sunday night at eight o'-
clock. Everybody invited.?J. Arthur
Wynne.

i . ' ' ;
WANTED: Three or four boarders.

Can also furnish lodging. Phone 138.

THE ENTERPRISE
STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
PEOPLES BANK HELD
A MEETING THURSDAY

A successful meeting of the stock
holders of the Peoples Bank was held
Thursday afternoon with between live
and six hundred shares represented.
One of the first acts of the stockhold-
ers at large was-to move and approve
a vote of confidence to the director
oif the past administration.

"Upon resolution it was passed that
the Finance Committee of the bank
will meet every Friday night in the
directors' rooms. Motion was mad<
ami carried to have the directors meet

every first Monday at :! P. M.
Messrs. Arthur Anderson and R. J.

l'eel were elected to the Finance com

mittee.
Upon the resignation of six direc-

tors Messrs. Joseph L. llolliday, J. U.
Coltrain, \\. W. CiritHn, Sylvester Peel
W. L. Taylor and Jesse T. Price were

made directors.
The recent audit of the bank was

read to the stockholders and the tru -

condition and status of the bank im-
pressed upon them. There was a tine
spirit of good will and cooperation

manifested and the bank .supported
by such good authority and power will
progress in the future with as much
surety as ,it has in the past The ful
lowing directors now compose the
board:.

J. L. Hassell, Merchant; A. Ander-
son, Merchant; A. I!. Ayers, Merchant
A. R. Dunning, Attorney; Leslie l-'ow
den, druggist and planter; li. T. Grif-
fin, Warehouseman; S. t'. Griffin,

Planter, J. C. Gurkin, Planter; G. W.
Ilardison, Salesman; J. J. Manning,
planter; W.

__

C. Manning, editor;

Henry 1). Peel, planter; R. J. Peel,
Clerk Superior Court; M. P. Taylor,
planter; Me. G. Tayhft-, planter; G. D.
Bowen, planter; W. A. Porry, planter;
J. K Wynn, planter and ieal estate;
J. L. Coltrain, planter and merchant;
J. L. llolliday, planter; W. VV. Grif-
fin, planter and merchant; J. T. Price,
agent Jefferson Standard Life Ins. Co.
Sylvester l'eel, planter, surveyor; W.
L. Taylor, planter.

GEKMANY LEADING IN
RETURN TO NORMALCY

Germany, through .he economy and
sacrifices of her working people, has
settled to"'real production and is out-
stripping the United States'and allied
nations in the fight toward normalcy.

Charles M. Schsvub declared in Niw
York Thursday in an address before
the Chamber of Commerce of the

state of New York.
Mr. Schwab was the guest of the

chamber at a reception given in recog
nitiwn of his sotvici--. tu JJUu country
during the wiir.

"Germany today can put a ton of

steel in England at a price si!o a. ton
cheaper than England can make it,'
he said, "and is selling pneumatic
tools in Detroit, where fornnnly we

shipped such machinery to Germpn>

and sold it cheaper than she could

make it.
"The difference is solely a mutter

of labor costs.
"It is estimated that s,ooo,ooo*men

are out of work in this country, ll

is supereme iaiportann'

to the working man as well as to tin
capitalist to restore our prosperity.

"Nevef- before was the need foi

products so great, never before was

such valuable producing machinery

and facility available, never befon

was there so much that needed to he-
done. t

"I have just returned from Europe

?inil I came with renewed admiration
for the courage, the enterprise, tin

displayed in Italy, Bel
gium, France and England. Germany

was ahead -of them all in production,

"Ih it possible that after huvirie
won the war, we of all the allied na

tions with everything in our hands,

will allow Germany to win the poaci

through the efforts of h 'r labor-?
Labor on the whole can be paid only

what labor as a whole earns, and il

some sections of labor exact more tbar

their share of the current produce of
the world, other sections are going ti

"Suffer; I understand 4.hat- iMUl__XiiiJ
m

roads today puy to labor- over sixtj

cents out o ('every dollar received
The labor cost of making a ton of
steel today is 85 cents out of each

dollar of total cost."

LOCAL SECOND TEAM WINS
FROM THE JAMESVILLIANf-

Saturday, April 28. a game of base-
ball was played at the Martin County

Fair Grounds \u25a0 between the second
teams of Jamesville arid Williamston.
The game was. called at 3:110 ami was

very interesting and exciting from the
start to the finish. The features of

i the game were the remarkable catch

i ing of George Harris and the three-
baggei; of Herbert Peel." The final

score was 12-10 in favor of William-
? ston.?Reported. [

Good Milch Cow for sale. Now
, fresh. Price $75.00. 8 4t

JAMES D. BOWEN

ORGANIZATION IS THE
HOPE FOR FARMERS

"What is wr>g with sericulture"
is a question proposed by the Nation-
al Farmers I'nion to lie investigated.
However, this question lias already

been answered by four American cit-

izens in high places.
'Seyeral times last fall when the far

mefs appeared' before him. President
Harding of the Federal Reserve
Board advised them that their trouble
was the lack of a system of mnrkotjm-

their products In short, he told them
to go home and run their own hu me

instead of letting other people run it

for them.
President Wilson in his veto of tin

Emergency Tariff gave the farmers to

understand that their hope lie. not

so much in legislation a. in a more

business-liko system of miirketine
their products.

President Harding has several times
emphasized the need of farmer ap-
plying business principles in the mar

keting of their farm products.

Secretary Wallace in his official ca-

pacity, it still pleading with the far
mera of America to give more utten
tion to the marketing of their farm
products, just as he has been doiny
for several years through his splcn

did farm paper.
It seems that these distinguished

leaders have pul their finger* on the
sore spot and pointed out the real
trouble with American agriculture. It
only remains for the growers them
selves to come together in an organ-
ized capacity in order that they ma\

he able to market their . products. to

I ettor advantage.

HANKING LAW OF SOUTH
CAROLINA, SECTION

False reports, wilfully and niaii-
ious y making. Any person WHO sh;dl

wilfully and n ruiciously make, ci-

culate, or transmit to another i t
tlif rs any statemt nt, rumor,

gestion, written, printed, or by woid
of mouth, which is directly or by i'l
fcrence derogatory to the financial
conditions, or affects the solvency 01

financial standing of any bank, or who
shall counsel, aid, procure., or induce,

another to state, transmit, or circu
late any such statement or rumor
shall he guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof shall be lined
or imprisoned, or both, in the discre-

tion of the Court.

WtLLIAMSTON-, II; BETHEL 7
Wednesday afternoon the William-1

ston baseball team motored to Bethel

and playde the team of that town a

fast game. It was a scramble fiom
?start to finish and several persor ,

both on and off the field were accident-

ally hurt. Lyman TFiJiTi pitch Ing~fnr-
WiUiamston, struck out thirteen men

and failed' to walk any. Baxter C;ir-

son was the shining star for Bethel,

getting a triple, a double and a single

out of five trips to the platter Hai-
ry .lames had the misfortune to fall

while chasing a fly ball and fractured I
his knee cap, however, it is expected,
that he will recover in a short time

aivf hAld his own again as left fielder.

Errors played a large part in the
scoring of both teams.- I lie final

ncore was 11-7 in favor of William-Ann

NOTICE OF SAFE
I'ndor and by virtue of the povv

contained in a certain dce«l-*of tin t
dated the 15th day of March, 1'.).!' 1, e

ec Cited by Mary Moore and of rec >ni

in the public registry of Martinicountx
"in hook UUU at page 4.r >t, to seen e

the payment of certain bonds of even

date therewith; and the stipulatio

in said deed of trust not having been
complied with ami at the- request "

the owner of said note, the undersign-

ed trpflten will on Thursday. May Hu

211 th, 1921, at 12 o'clock M 7 in fio"~
of the Planters and Merchants l!u"l
Everetts, North CarolinU, offer fin

*ale to the highest bidder for cji; It,

the following desciibed real estate:
First tractr Beginning at a pop-

lar, Blount Chance's 'Vhmer; thence a

long his line to his cqrner in the
branch; thence the branch to W. "M.
Jones' corner; thence along this line
to a stake in Harmon Slade's liii"

thence along Rlaite'n line to a corm-i.

Harmon Coffleld's line; thence along

his line to his corner;" thence along

his line to a dortiftr in Marvin JoynerV

line; thence to the Johnson line to

the beginning, contain* 86 acre*, more
or less, adjoining Blount Chance -anil

others.
2nd Tract: Beginning i»t Will

Briley's corner; thence with and al«ng

said Briley's line to Mollie Moore',

corner; thence along said Moore's line

to a red oak a corner; thence along
\u25a0Joyner's line to John Reaves comer,

a"' sweet gum; thenfe along Reave,

line to the public road; thence along

the piibli? road to Harmon Slade's

coiner; thence with said Slade's line

to the beginning, containing fifteen

acres more or less and being the same
paid tract of land deeded to' Alexander
Thompson by M T. Riddick and wife.

This the 26th day of April-, 1021
J, D. WOOLARD, Trustee

AcWertiaera WIU VW Otf
Co! u ana a Latch Kay to UN
of Martin Coruuy'a Mwm

ESTABLISHED 1898

GHAUTAUQUA TO BE :

HERE FOR FIVE DAYS
FROM MAY2I TO 26

The Swarthmoie Chautauqua will
rive ton big attractions under their
hi tr -tent in Williamston from May

> I I. tri 26th. The following program
v. ili bo given:

May 'JI.- Afternoon:
3.00 Series Lecture?Chautauqua

Snpei intendent.
Concert?Mendelssohn Or-

chestra Clnl>, a "different" musical
organization.

?1:1 i. Junior Chautauqua.
Evening.?7 :u«. Concert?Mendel-

ssohn Orchcs'.ral Club.
:1 5. Lcc'ure?",'fh« Magic Circle"

VVa! fred l.ind trom, a timely lecture
Ma\ 23 Morning

!»:Oo Junior Chautauqua.
Afternoon - 2:30. Series Lecture?

Chautauqua ;'n|ioi intendi nt.
\u25a0 I V Concert Clarke Concert

I'arty - Mu ic and personality.
livening?7 :30. Concert?Clarke

Concert Party.

8:15. Lecture, "Today and Yoa,"
J*. Thomas Curtin, an up-tu-the-min-
ulo discourse. \u25a0 >

May 21 Morning:
Junior Chautauqua.

Afternoon - 2:30. Serieu Lecture?
Chautauqua Superintendent.

?t: tr>. Concert, Irish Minstrels?
Mirth- Merriment- Minstrelsy.

livening 7:30. Concert, Irish Min-
strel

H:ir>. Lecture, "This Way Up,"?
Chanrelloi' Ceorgo Henry Bradford?
Sympathizes, encourages, inspire*,
thrill.;.

May 25.?Morning:
!>:00 Junior Chautauqua.
Afternoon -2:3(1. Musical Enter-

tainment I'lio I'hdailelphia Artists.
::<MI An Interpretive Discussion of

the day's news "Mow History Today
Makes the VVordl Tomorrow"? A rthur
Dougherty Hees. (Followed by an

"Open Forum Discussion.")
Evening 7:30. Comedy-Drama?-

"Nothing Hut I lie Truth"?by the
Chautauqua players, an irresi stably
funny faice, a feature evening.

May -26. -Morning:
9:00. Junior Chautauqua.
Afternoon -2:30. Junior , Chautau-

qua Pageant- "Junior Holidays."
,'!:()(? Just Fui»- Wallace Ilavelock,

Juggler.
Eveaing?7:3o. ConcertrJJuubar

Male (Quartet and Hell /lungers?-
"Hear the rhyming aitd the chiming

of the bells."
Season tickets can hi' had for $2.50

which are good for nil- entertainments
and children tickets may be had for
$ 1.00. The Chautauqua is one of the
nlost popular educational entertain

TiTPTrtr- (n-tWt* tin*- |Hiblic ; t»duy am I
should receive the putronage of the-
town.

WI 1.1.1 VMSTON, II: EVERETTS, II

WiMiamston encountered the base-

ball representatives of Everett* yes-
terday on our groutwU and in ten
innings (tie yUitors came out on tho
lone on dof A 1111 score. The Ev-
erett boys hehhthe locals- feet to the
lire from bogining to end aid furnish-
ed -limit real.sport for the fans.

WANTED- KNITTERS WANTED
mi ICO needle half hose, also" a few
limpet's, (iuod opportunity for th«
itcht kind of families. Cheap rents,
church, i'v.l,l and store on property.
(limd well water and garden at each
house. Address Runrtyftirde Mills No.
2, Tarboro, N. C. ' A29 4tw

FOE IJE'NT: SEVERAL WELL FUR-
nlslied rooms in good home on

llaughtim .street. Terms reasonable.
(Jail or see the Enterprise.

LOST: DIAMOND SQUEEGEE
tread tiro and rim, 34x4, between

Williamston and Palmyra. Reward for
return to Barnhill's Garage, William-
ston, N. C. A 29 3t

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!

S T II A N 1)

T HEATRE

Two Big Super-apacipUa ia a
row -the best two day program
over presented in Williaaiatoa.

?Monday?
Roblj W. Chamber's

GREATEST NOVEL

"THE /FIGHTING
CHANCE"

?Tuesday?
William Fox Prcaaati

"IF I WERE KING"
with

William Farnum
Admission S6c and We


